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GUY’S HOSPITAL.

WOUND OF THE ULNAR ARTERY NEAR TO

THE WI2IST,
Treated by the application of ONE Ligature only,

above the Wound.
W. L., a shoemaker, about thirty years of
age, and of spare habit, came to the surgery
on Tuesday morning, Sept. 13. He stated
that on the preceding Thursday evening, he
accidentally inflicted a severe wound in his
wrist, by means of a sharp knife which he
employs in his business; there was very
profuse bleeding immediately succeeding the
injury, and he went to a surgeon, who simply
applied some lint and strips of adhesive

plaster. From the time of the accident to
the date of his application at the Hospital, a
period of four days, profuse haemorrhage
repeatedly occurred, but the soi-disant sur-
geon, to whom he applied in the first in-

stance, contented himself with &deg;&deg; binding it
up." ! ! 1 The poor fellow, however, becom-
ing much exhausted by the repeated bleed-
ings, sought relief at the Hospital. On
examination there was found to be an oblique
wound of about half an inch in length, over
the site of the ulnar artery, and immediately
above the wrist. As it was evident enough
from the situation of the wound and the

patient’s account of repeated haemorrhages,
(the blood being very florid, and jetting out,)
that the ulnar artery was wounded-the
dresser, a’&deg; fit and capable " man, enlarged
the wound and attempted to tie the artery,
but being somewhat dubious as to the parts,
either not being able to discover the artery
or not being capable of distinguishing be-
tween the artery and the nerve, wisely de-
ferred the operation until the arrival of Mr.
Key, and a tourniquet was put round the
patient’s upper arm in the interval. Shortly
afterwards Mr. Key visited the patient, and,
after considerable delay, succeeded in apply-
ing one ligature ofialy to the artery, above the

point at which the vessel was wounded, by which
the bleeding was completely restrained ; the
wound was closed with strips of adhesive
plaster, and the patient directed to keep his
bed with the arm elevated and the hand in
a state of pronation.
There was nothing important to remark

in the daily progress of the case, except that
the wound was tedious in healing ; on the
18tb of October, when this report was made,
it had not completely eicatrised; the liga-
ture came away on the seventh day.

This case has excited considerable inte-
rest and discussion at the Hospital from
time to time, principally in reference to the
pecul&iacute;ar mode of practice adopted by Mr.
Key, in the application of one ligature only
to the wounded artery.

ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.

WOUND OF THE RADIAL ARTERY NEAR TO
TIIE WRIST,

Treated by the Application of a Ligatnre above
, and below the Wound, and division of the

Artery in the Interspace.
J. F., 21 years of age, was admitted into

Abraham’s Ward, on the 29th of October,
under the care of Mr. Green, on account of
haemorrhage from a wound in the forearm,
near to the wrist. The account given was
that he had been employed five days pre-
viously in washing bottles, when one of
them broke in his hand and occasioned a

wound at the wrist, which bled very co-
piously. He applied at the surgery, and
was seen by Mr. Travers’ dresser, Mr.
Ward, who informs us that he found a trans-
verse wound of about an inch in length,
over the situation of the radial artery:
the bleeding was readily restrained by
means of the application of a dossil of lint,
and strips of adhesive plaster. On the eve-

ning of the same day, it appears the man

again came to the hospital, stating that the
wound had bled considerably: his expres-
sion was, that the blood " spurted out," it
was checked before he visited the hospital;
and when he applied there was not the

slightest bleeding. However it was deemed
right by Mr. Ward to remove the dressings,
and examine the part with a view of detect-
ing the wounded artery, which from the pa-
tient’s description of the " spurting out" ofthe blood was naturally suspected to exist;
but no bleeding vessel was discovered.
On his admission, the man came to the

surgery to have the wound dressed. On

removing the dressings a gush of blood en-
sued, evidently of an arterial kind; and the
nature of the case now being fully apparent,
the man was ordered to a ward, and a com-
press applied to the part until the arrival
of Mr. Green. The edges of the wound
were partiaUy adherent, and a pulsatory tu-
mour of about the size of a marble had
formed at the seat of injui y: the pulsations
were very apparent: the hand was swollen
and tender, as were also the wrist ard the
forearm to some extent. Air. Green, bar-
ing first applied a tourniquet to the upper
arm, laid bare the radial artery, which he
found punctured ; he passed two ligatuies
bsneath the artery, one above and the other

below the wound, and divided the vesselin the interspace. There was verv little
blood lost in the performance of the opera-
tion&mdash;the wound was closed with strips of
adhesive plaster, and the patient put to bed
with his hand placed prone, raised upon a
pillow, and rags, wet with cold lotion, ap-
plied. On the fourth day the dressings
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were removed, and the wound was found to
be in a healthy condition : the swelling of
the hand and arm had subsided. On the

eighth day, when this report was concluded,
the patient was in every respect doing well;
the ligatures had not separated.

GUY’S HOSPITAL.
OPERATIONS.

THE following operations were performed
on Tuesday last: we place them in the or-
der they occurred.

1. Removal of a Cancerous Tumour, in a
state of Ulceration, from the Mamma, by Mr.
MORGAN.&mdash;The patient, in this case, is a

woman of spare habit, about 50 years of
age ; she ceased to menstruate twelve
months ago; had borne one child several

years since, and suckled it, but not with
the diseased breast. When admitted, which
was about a week since, she was found to
have an ulcer of the size of a crown-piece,
situated on the outer side of the right
mamma, immediately beneath the anterior
fold of the axilla ; it had broad, hard, and
irregular edges, whilst its upper surface
was covered with a brownish - coloured
slough, closely adherent : it discharged a
sanious, offensive matter. The skin, to some
extent around the base of the ulcer, had a
dark red or livid colour, and a considerable
portion of the mammary gland around the
sore, was very hard ; there was no glandu-
lar enlargement in the axilla. The account

given by the patient 01 the formation and
progress of the disease, is this :-seven

years ago she perceived a hard tumour, not
larger than a pea, on the outer side of the
breast, it went on gradually and slowly in-
creasing, without being productive of any
other inconvenience than occasional lan-

cinating pain, until it attained the size of a
walnut, when it remained stationary for
some time. About two months before ad-
mission, it became very painful, and ulcera-
tion then commenced, which went on to the
extent we have described.
The operation consisted in making two

oblique elliptical incisions, so as to include
the diseased mass ; that is to say, a large
portion of the adjacent mammary gland, as
well as the part in a state of ulceration. A

portion of the pectoral muscle was removed.
The subclavian artery was compressed, ac-

cording to Mr. Morgan’s usual practice, and
two vessels only were tied.

2. Avaputatian of the Thigh, by Mr. B.
COOPER.&mdash;This operation was performed on
a young woman labouring under extensive
chronic disease of the knee joint. Two
lateral flaps were formed of the muscles, by
thrusting a knife through on each side of
the bone, cutting downwards and outwards.
We observed one fault in the subsequent

part of the operation. When Mr. Cooper
passed his knife around the bone, for the
purpose of cutting through those parts not
divided in making the flaps, the muscles not
being properly held back, several cuts were
made into them. We mention this appa-
rently trivial circumstance, because it is

certainly productive of increased pain to the
patient, baffles the surgeon, and to say the
least, has a slovenly appearance, when all
this might readily be avoided, if the good
old-fashioned retractor were resorted to.

Nothing material occurred in the remainder
of the operation ; there was very free bleed-
ing from the stump, and it was necessary
to secure many vessels. The patient was
much emaciated, so that the limb was very
small, and the muscles, when cut into, had
a pale flabby appearance.

3. Lithotomy, by Mr. KEY.-The patient,
a healthy man, xtat. 49, from the county of
Northumberland, had been affiicted with the
usual symptoms of stone about nine months,
but had not suffered greatly. He had been
in the hospital nearly a fortnight, and was
prepared for the operation by the repeated
exhibition of mild purgatives, so as to

empty the bowels completely.
Mr. Key used his straight staff and knife

as usual, and cut into the bladder with the
greatest possible facility, but the operation
was much delayed in the extraction of the
calculus, which for a considerable length
of time eluded the grasp of the forceps.
The calculus was oval-shaped, flat, rough,
and apparent composed of lithic acid ; at
least, its external part.

Mr. Key’s acknowledged superior dexte-
rity as a lithotomist, and as an operator
with the knife and straight staff, may render
the following statement of the result of his
public practice interesting. Within five

years, Mr. Key has operated upon thirty-two
patients in this Hospital, for stone ; and of
this number has lost two cases only. In
the one case, the patient was a boy, and suf-
fered much constitutional irritation ; on post
mortem examination, almost the only thing
.observed of importance, was the presence of
worms in the intestinal canal. With the
second fatal case, a man, .50 years of age,
there was inflammation and suppuration in
the cellular tissue around the bladder, a
form of disease succeeding- the operation of
lithotomy, which Mr. Key has the merit of
having especially pointed out. In all the
cases but one, Mr. Key has used the knife
andstraiglit staff&mdash;in one case he employedthe
gorget: the patients, as must of necessity
occur in public practice, were indiscrimi-
nately taken, varying much, of course, in
age as well as in condition. If, however,

our memory serves us correctly, the greater
number of Mr. Key’s operations have been
performed on young subjects.


